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pieces of open water, until the general breaking up of the ice on the rivers and lakés. Dot
Being difficult, of approach, it is most frequently killed at a long shot by a single met
hall. '* As the down of the swan is of considerable value, the bird is skinned 1)y over
the hunter, but the carcase even after undergoing that operation is very good to [lu

eat, being nearly equal to that ofa pose. The breeding places of the trumpeter swan Th
%ire beyond the 60th parallel, but it is not so northern a bird as the followwiingg into
pecies. -. wedg

WOO

BEwicr.."s Sw,&Ný. Cygnus Bewickii.) ', F. B. A - 2. p. 465. call

This is a smaller bird than the trumpeter, and is common to Europe and Ame- Xore

rica. It is plentiful on the coast of Hudson'à Bay, and breeds on the peninsula,%- their

of Melville and Boothia, and in the islands of the Arctic Sea. It arrives amoilg
the latest of the water-fowl in the fur countries in spring, and stays long in thè i4ales

autumn. The last swans of the season passed over Fort Franklin, lat. ÇA-"" '1\'., on by the
the 5th of October. of kill

high
CA-iAI)À GOOSE. Anser Canadensis. F. B. A. 2. p. 468. larger

ï- pasffl
The Canada goose, named outarde" by the early French 1 ravellers i n the fu r followi

countries, and also, by the Canadian voyageurs of the present day, breeds sparing1% reat q
in the interior of the United States as low as the Ohio, and in the state of Maine them i
near the Atlantic coast. It winters, Mre Audubon tell us, in vast flocks in the
savannas of Florida and the Arkansas, .and commences its northward migration

from the middle and %vestern districts výith the first meltincr of the snows, that is,
between the 20th of 31arch and the end of April. Major Long inférins us tliat This
the great migration of geese commences at Engineer Cantonment on the Missouri neck a

iat. 41'.) ou.the 22nd of February, and terminates in the latter end of 31arch origin
The Canada pose breeds in every part of the fur countries, but has not been seeià 'eight 0
on the shorewof the Arctic Sea. It arrives in flocks when the snow melts, 'aýii(J soori On the
afterwards spreails over the country in pairs. The following table of the ordinart Itii call

dates of its arrival at particular places gives a correct idea of the commencemellt îee this
of spring in the différent parallels. 1v on the

1700se c

Penetanguisliene. làake Huron, Lat. 44 0 IN. »arch, U. April 2.
ricts is

Cumberland Ilouse, Sa-ikat 54 N, April 8. to 12. It pa
Fort Chepewyan 58690 N. 20. 25- Audub.
- Resolution, Slave Lake 61 -lire N. May 1. 6. %vinte- Enterprise. 641o Nr. 12. -20. 1-itateW- Franklin, Great Bear Lake (;42,o N. 7. -20. ýuarte

lai the month of July the old birds moult, and may be seen in every of their
followed by their yourig brood, not fully féathered and incapable of flying. M heil k of the

pursued they dive repeatedly, but are soon fatigued, and make for the shore; Îl-
though, yWesg they reach a swamp where they can hide themselves among thp
long grass, they fall an easy prey to the humer, who knocks them, on the head wifli
a stick. A canoe is soon loaded at this spqrt ; and 1 bave, on several occasiolis, j very litt]
procured a supper in this way for a large party in a few minutes. As soon as tlic their wi
ground hegins to harden with the autumnal frosts, and one or two falls of snow haw 1ýenerall.1
taken place, the Canada pose again assembles in large flocks, and wings its %Vay to laugbing
the southwar'd. In their flights the geese gerierally take advantage of a favourable gnose bn
gale; and wlien their cry is beard in the night higli in the air, as they hasteit bc- the Arcti
fore the »iiid to uarmer latitudes, cold weather is sure to follow. 'Therc are ver- journey j

,,iiii spots or passes which the gee..ý,e alwas visit ni& titeir Migrationw; but tll.c% fh) 11) 1, 251 h


